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'Welcome to The City of Xebec's 'Demise. "Read this Quidebook before entering. Jt gives
you important information for survival. Trie separate 'Reference Card gives specific
instructions for using your computer to enter Alternate ^Reality.

A map of The City is included in your package. The Jtoating GJate, in the centre of the
map, is surrounded by granite 'Bank, 'Best 'Bargain Store, "Best .Armorers; and Tail of
the 1)og Tavern. Use this base to explore the rest of The City.

There are many establishments in The City. This list wiff help you in your travels. Jnns:
7; Taverns: 14; "Bank: 3; 5hops: 15; Smithies: 4; iHealers: 2; guilds: 14.

The. City game doesn't allow you to interact with 'Weapons Trainers and some other
institutions. Also, you'ff discover entrances that require you to use a dlskyou don't have,
^Alternate "Reality—The City is designed to be expanded, future additions include The
T-ViCderness, The Rrnia, The Dungeon, and The Talace.

Jn adcfition to the game, you need a blank, formatted disk to use as a Character Disk.
"Without a Character "Disk, you can't save a game. Refer to your computer user's guiae
for instructions on Jormatting a disk.

Tlease fill out and return the enclosed'Datasojt Product ^Registration Card. Jfyour disks
are accidentally damaged or destroyed, you can get Backup copies for $15. Send the damaged
disk, proof oypurcfiase (box or receipt), and a check, money order, or Visa or 9vfasterCard
number (include expiration date] to:

DATASOFT CUSTOMER SERVICE
Dept. B

19808 Nordhoff Place
Chatsworth, CA 91311-9969



Oou're kidnapped by an alien spaces flip and jindyoursetf in a room witlt only one exit.
Through this doorway you see The City of Xebec's 'Demise. An energy field moves across
the opening. Overhead is a panel with constantly changing numbers. As you go through
the door, the numbers freeze. This sets your levels oj Stamina, Charm, Strength, Intelligence,
Wisdom, Skill, Health, and 9iit 'Points. The higher these Stats, the better your chances
are in "The City, 'you decide whether you're GJoocf or 'Evil.

During the first few days, you're extremely vulnerable to foul play. 'The safest area of
The City is near the 'floating Cjate. Of course, safety isn't your only consideration; tnere
are Benefits to discover in tfie more dangerous locales. rBut keep a low profit until you're
jdmifiar witft The City- And avoid Encounters \vith life forms that are obviously superior
(don't tease a 'Wizard, jbr example!).

'Have enougft sense to come in out of tfte rain! "Barf characters like bad weatfter. llt's
also dangerous to be out at nigftt. find an Jnn and check in Before sundown. A good
nigftt's steep does wonders jbr your Stamina and restores iHit 'Points.

"Keep an eye on your Stats, you can become hungry, thirsty, or tired. Jind" a Tavern
for food and drink, an Jn?i jbr rest, you have a little money; use it wisely. 'A compass,
available in most Shops, is a wise investment. 3t's helpful to remember that the inven-
tories in Shops and Smitfties change daily.

The values at tfte top of the screen help you decide what action to take. 5ncreasing tftese
levels is important to acftieving your goals. GJood Stamina 15 useful in surviving hard-
sfiips. Charming an opponent, naturally, requires Charm (cftarisma). Strengtft gives you
an advantage in a fight; Skill helps you avoid blo\vs front an adversary, intelligence is
crucial jbr tricking your enemies, "Wisdom for making decisions. 3-ft't Taints are very
important: tfte more you ftave, the. harder you are to kill!

you are closely monitored! Don't think the Stats at the top of the screen make up tfte
whole. CVlany tilings, including your personality, are constantly taken into account by
the computer. To achieve your goals, be yourself!

Secret Tassages There are many Secret 'Doors and One-TVay TValts in The City. A
Secret "Door looks like a wall, but you can walk light through it (accompanied' by a
wftoosfting noise and an odd melody). One- Way TVails are invisible on one side, you
can pass through tfte invisible side, but not tfte visible one.

Jrms offer lodging for a price. They're also Time and Date information centres.

Taverns sett, food and drink and offer entertainment. The menus change hourly. Often,
the songs sung in a Tavern give you important clues.

serve alcoholic beverages. Alcohol is also an ingredient in many Motions.
Drink, in moderation. 3f you're drunk, movement is ftampered, manipulating screens is
difficult, aruf you may even experience blackouts. Jind an 3nn and sleep it off.

Stnitfues J^Lsyou approacft a Smitfty, you may near tfte Smitft hammering away on
ftis anvil. CMgw Weapons purcftased at a Smitfty are never Cursed. 'But prices (and qual-
ity) vary greatly; bartering is essential. When buying a Weapon, remember tftat eacft
ftas unique cftaracteristics. Jor example, a Longswonf is a better offensive TVeapon tftan
a regular Sword; but tfte regular Sword is a better defensive TVeapon.

'Banks offer investment plans jbr your money. 'The ftigfter tfte interest rates, tfte greater
tfte risk. They sometimes offer money jbr gems and jewelry. 'Banks ftave regular hours;
you can't do business in tfte middle of the night!

Shops offer a variety of wares, usually ornamental. Jfyou become wealtfty, you may
want to deck yourself out according to your station.

iHeaiers There are "Places oj [Healing in Tfte City. Like, clinics everywftere, a fee is cftarged
jbr services. There are some effects of Disease or Poison tftat don't sftow up rigftt away,
so don't wait! 3j you're wounded, ill, or poisoned, see a [Healer as soon as possible.

I Quilds Cjuilds are very particular about accepting new pledges, so don't expect to be
welcomed as a member on your jirst visit. T-fowever, even a _first visit is rewarded witft
Cftaracter-enftaricing knowledge, find, for a fee, any Gjuitdwiit ftetp you get rid of a Curbed
IVtapon.

Treasure takes many jbrms: Jewetr\', TVeapons, Armour, Totions, ^loncy, arufotfter
special items. All treasure, except gold', silver, and copper, is potentially C\l or Cursed.
Tied something up to discover its unique properties. 'Magical items are valuable; Cursed,
items can be a source of great despair-.

CJems and Jewelry are obtained" after 'Encounters or found in Treasure. Take than
to a 'Bank for appraisal and sell tftem. Appraisals vary from 'Bank, to 'Bank.

TVeap-ons are necessary for survival. E.ven if you abftor violence, you need a TVeapon
jbr self-defense. Some creatures in Tfte City will attack, you, no matter ftow nice you are,
and bare ftaruis are rarely useful.

J J

There are three ways to acquire 'Weapons:
1. [Finding tftem ajter an 'Encounter
2. finding them after uncovering a Treasure
3. 'Buying them from a Smitfty

Always 'Examine, a Weapon carefully Before picking it up. The more Jnteltigentyou are,
tfte easier it is jbr you to tell if it's CVlagical or CMurtdane (normal). CVlagical means it

| lias special properties: it's very valuable or it's Cursed'. Once you Tick, up a Cursed TVeapon,
j. you can't Drop it; you need ftelp to get rid of it. Tick, up any TVeapon you jind as a
I Secondary TVcapon, Tftis way, if it's Cursed, you aren't studi witft it as a Trimary TVeapon

wftileyou travel to a Cjuilijbr ftelp. 9Vpte: A Shield sftould always be used as a Second-
ary TVeapon.

Jfyou jind a TVeapon you want wftife carrying tfte maximum load, Drop one of tfte
Weapons you already have to Tick it up. A TVeapon must be [Ready as eitfter Trimary
or Secondary TVeapon in order to be dropped. Joflow tfte prompts.

Motions Some Totions are beneficial in advancing your Character. Wftert you jind
a Totion, decide whether to "Keep it, Leave it, or Use it Once you Open a Totion, Examine
or Use it rigftt away. The Totion deteriorates once tfte seal on tfte container is broken.
Examine a Totion jbr colour. To jind out more, Sip or Taste it. "Eacft Sip or Taste tells
you a little more about tfte Totion. SVlany Totions arc unstable and disappear daring



examination. To save a Motion for later, don't Open until you're ready to Use it.
There are four major categories of lotions:
'Benign: 'Water, fruit Juke, "Milk, UVlineral "Water
Advantageous: Invulnerability, Curt, Totions to aid .Stats
(Disadvantageous: .Strong JAlcohol, Totions to 'Diminish Stats, Weak Toisons
'Dangerous: Strong Toisons, Acids

'Poison in your system usually causes death. When poisoned', you sustain initial iHlt
Toint and neurological damage, in Cine with the. strength, of the. Toison. 3f you're, lucky
enough to jin^ a Totion that cures Toison, drink it. Otherwise, find a 3-(ealcr right away.

There are jour ways you can be poisoned:
1. Swallowing poisonous Totions
2. "Being clawed by a poisonous creature during an Encounter
3. "Being Bitten by a poisonous creature during an "Encounter
4. "Being hit by a poisonous tail during an Encounter

"Disease, untreated, causes death. Contracting a Disease results in 2-fit Toint and
neurological damage, in line with the. severity of trie injection. Jfyou get a "Disease, drink
a Totion tftat Cfeanses or seek out a ^Healer. 3f you're clawed or bitten in an Encounter,
jind a Xeater to prevent possible injection.

There are tfiree ways to contract Disease:
1. Contact with bacterial spores jrom 'Mold and Slime
2. "Being clawed by a diseased' creature
3. "Being Bitten by a diseased creature

•Encounters with beings in The. City are, common. The five categories of Encounters
are fisted below in the order most favourable to you.

1. you Surprise a life form
2. you CN(otice a life form (before it sees you)
3. you See a life form at the same time it sees you
4. !A. life form CN(btices you jtrst
5. you are Surprised by a life form

Jn an Encounter, you are eitfter 'Engagedor "Disengaged. There are separate menus for
each of these options.

"Engaged means you must battle the fife Jonn or try to become 'Disengaged:
Sneak attack is available whenyou Surprise a life form. Since your oppotient is
unaware of your presence, you have the advantage.
Lunge is a two-handed blow that can land with great force. 'Beware: Jjthis blow
fails, you have virtually no defense against retaliation.
jZLtiack is the standard jig hting maneuver, you move offensively while maintaining
a decent defense.
Tarry is an ojfensive move offering the highest possible defensive posture.

"Disengaged, lets you deal with your opponent in a (ess violent manner:
Trick, an opponent ijyou're JnteHujent. Jf a Trick Jails, try it again. "Beware:
you're not prepared for defense if the Trick fails.
Charm an opponent if your Charm level is high.

Some options are Jound in eitfter menu:
"Heady item ijyou ftave something appropriate, fi£e a Weapon.
llse item you ftave "Ready.
Leave to get out of the Encounter.

Tailor your Encounter strategy to jit your condition and the kind of life form conjront-
b ing you. Jt's easier to Trick a "Warrior tftan a ^Master Tfuef. Don't expect to Charm or

Trick mindless life jbrms; you'd took pretty silly trying to Cftarm "Mold!

Life forms There are many life forms in The City:

The "Poor are ftumanoids wfto ftave no ambition or ftave met witft some catastropfte
tfiat ftas put tftem in dire straits.

Commoner These are individuals witft no special skills or distinctions.

'Merchant you usually see these capitalist types on tfteir way to or from wfteeling-
and'-dealing. They work ftard to keep The City's economy healthy.

Couriers There's no telephone or telegraph, so Couriers are necessary jbr delivering
messages as well as parcels.

Cjuard OVfost (guards are employed by the nobility. They're The City's policemen.

§(adiators are proven fighters from the .arena Barnes.

yfaBfemen are rich and powerful. They five in tfte "Palace and are fond of Barnes in
the J^rena. 'When out in public, they're attended by their private (guards.

"Dwarf Short (4 jeet tall) aruf stocky (150 pounds), Dwarves are interesting characters.
They're resistant to many Toisons and 9Vlagic Spells, have excellent night vision, aruf

*:" are terrijtc close combat fighters.

CVfages, "Wizards and other magical types dwell in The City- CMbst are associated with
(juilds or other learning institutions.

Thief There are many Thieves in The City, each with his own criminal specialty.

.Assassin ^fired killers strike swijtly, without warning.

Jmp Short (2 Jeet), devilish fire-breathers, Jmps have long, dagger-like, poisonous tails.
Avoid' them!

gendary creature ojtfte night. !An extremely powerful beast that no
one can be certain doesn't exist.

Otners There are many otfter creatures, mostly evil, in The City, you must be constantly
vigilant.






